Local circuitry of GABAergic basket cells in the dentate gyrus.
The basket cells are an important cell type in the dentate gyrus because their axon terminals form a prominent plexus with the somata of the principal cells, the granule cells. The basket cells consist of five morphological types that have different dendritic arborizations and somal positions. All five types of basket cell display immunoreactivity for glutamate decarboxylase, the synthesizing enzyme for the inhibitory neurotransmitter gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA). Electron microscopy has shown that basket cells have similar ultrastructural features including smooth dendrites, infolded nuclei, intranuclear rods, prominent Nissl bodies, and a thick rim of perikaryal cytoplasm. The axon terminals of basket cells form symmetric synapses with the somata and proximal dendrites of granule cells. Since the somata, basal dendrites and proximal apical dendrites of basket cells are postsynaptic to granule cell axon collaterals, the basket cells are linked to granule cells in a powerful feedback inhibitory circuit. The basket cells are also involved in feedforward inhibition as a result of being postsynaptic to perforant path and commissural axons. The calcium-binding protein, parvalbumin, is found in each type of basket cell but less than 40% of the basket endings display parvalbumin-immunoreactivity. In contrast, virtually all cortical basket cells contain parvalbumin, and this difference for basket cells between neocortex and hippocampus may contribute to the lower seizure threshold for the hippocampal formation as compared to the neocortex. Studies show that basket cells play a role in at least two experimental models of epilepsy.